
ALL IIALLOWS IN THE WIIST.
which we have never seen before.
Their places were filled by the over-
growth of other things long before
the autumn, and no apparent void
or place for thein seened to be left
in God's earth.

Now that the showier plants
appear again in chastened, timid,
beauty, lovelier, throuigh their new
humility, than in their garish
pride, their tender buds clinging
more closely to the Central Sten,
there is abundant roon for these
older, shyer flowers to share alike
in the glorions sunshine and soft,
sweet air, and to bring their tiny
offering of beauty to the Great
Creator.

Enmclosed in thme miidst of this
luxuriant, untrained loveliness lie
the gardens of All Hallows'.

In those gardens, so remarkable
for their beauty of soft, emerald
grass, set with jewel-like flower
beds, there are gathered the pro-
ductions of cultivation from many
distant lands, as well as clusters of
lovely flowers transplanted from
the country nearer at land.

The flowers blossom with great-
er security fron danger there than
on the wild hill-side, while careful
cultivation, judicious pruning and
training, preserve and increase
their natural attractions of forim
and colour.

Near the little Chapel the air is
sweetest, nmost heavily laden with
flower-incense, fron plants snaîl
and great, as well as fron myriads
of snowy fruit-blossons, as if the
flowers thenselves realized their
nearness to His Presence, Who
first "planted a garden,'' Who was
pleased to walk there "in the cool
of the day,'' and Who, on that
first Easter Day, was taken for a
gardener by the first humnan eyes
that saw Him, as He appeared
amnong the flowers after His Resur-
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rection, and Who now works anmid-
st the souls of His children gather-
ed here, that He may fit then t
appear as flowers of Paradise, in
answer to His gentle, awakening
call, on the Resurrection Morning.

Each of the All Hallows' Schools
has a chosen flower as its enblem,
one, the violet, a type of modest
hunility, shedding fragrance all
around, itself unseen ; the other, a
daisy, the symbol of purity and
cheerful lowliness, flourishing con-
tentedly wvherever it may be plant-
ed.

God grant that these children
nay grow up as tender plants, un-
der the great Gardener's care !

ALTHEA MOODY.

lolets anb Eaities.

Who ha/h despised the day of sinall
things?

As violets so be I recluse and sweet,
Cheerful as daisies uinaccounted rare,

Still suiinward-gaziiig 'fromn a lowly seat,
Still sweetening wintry air.

While half-awakened Spring lags incon-
plete,

While lofty forest trees tower bleak and
bare,

Daisies and violets own remnotest heat
And blooin and nmake.themn fair.

CHRISTINA RossFTri.
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Bppeail for Ilibnat %cbool.

lT is proposed to enlarge this
liSchool at once by building 011

an additional 17 feet at the Chapel
end.

It is hoped that this will give
three or four smnall bedrooms up-
stairs : work-roomm, reception-room,
etc., downstairs.

By this mneans we shall be able to
accomnumodate several more children
who have been waiting some timne
for admission.

The chiefs from Spuzzum came at


